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profitable. Reesia has been forced into the 
unpleasant position of making an enormous 
outlay with little hope of adequate return. The, J. B. Snowball 

Co. Ltd.
і The Baird Company’s

r m
Wine of Tar
Honeyed
WildCherry

. j A Seen! despatch of last Thursday eaya:— 
; From the best sources it is learned that 

there will probably be no clash with the 
Russian forces eutil the Japanese army at 
Ping Yang attempts to cross the Yalu at 
Wiju. The Russians are reported to have 
fortified both sides of the Yalu, while a 
strong detachment occupies a point where 
the road from Unsan crosses. The Japanese 
oannet well deviate from one or" other ef 
these lines of advance, owing to the nature 
of the country.

The Marquis Ito. who was given a dinner 
by the Korean foreign eflice on Thuréday, 
made a speech which peihape more than 
anything else since Korea threw in her lot 
with Japan created such deep satisfaction 
and ltfb, a weighty impression. Ito traced 
step by step the emancipation of Japan from 
oriental influences, Japan bad worked out 
her own salvation uuaided. Korea, he said, 
was blessed with all the resources favorable 
to her developmeut and possessed an 
opportunity for advancing on similar lines.

In offering the Koreans the benefit of 
Japan's hard won experience, ho appealed to 
them to have done with self and to work 
for the country’* advantage. By so doing 
they would retain their national independ
ence, which inevitably otherwise would be 
merged with one of the umpires now 
contending in Korean territory.

Japanese scouts report that they have dis- 
covered that the Russian troops ar# eeatb of 
the Yula in muoh stronger force than was 
thought.

A Korean accused of being a Russian spy, 
has been executed »t Ring Y'ang by the 
Japanese.
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Just to remind you that we arÿ «till at the Old Stand and we carry 

in stock a large assortment, of'ШШжIm шш WMf&lt&WQÂІШШІ
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A Lubricant to the Throat 
A Tonic to the Vocal Chords. STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES.
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The Psird Co.’e Wine of Tar. Honey 
and Wild Cherry ie in excellent re
medy for Whooping Cough, eleo fer 
ordinary cough, end cold..
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\ \l Л IEіu We have now arriving ourm

* MRS. D. D. GRAY. 
Upper Woodstock, N. R.go

те CHRISTMAS AND WINTER%

I
fibllsker’s Sstlee. &jQ

Sx publisher desire* to urge upon the
ÿ Who wish to contribute matter

•* *°У kiad to the Ad van ci’s columns— 
whether it be advertising, news or netioee of 
••etUge, eto.—that the paper goes to preaa 
•o Wedsxedây afternoons and, to 
pnbiinatino, their fevers should be in the 
•Bee not later than Wednesday morning.

І The printing of the paper is frequently
delnybd by Persons who held book accounts

Щ •* «iHw.
f ewete, ete., which they might easily send is 

days before that on which we go to press, 
ijh they avem to oenanlfc only their ewn 

iueee and often plane them in our 
after the paper is 

and seem te think it n

Ш
jjjtwq'ü - Canned Goods.Company, to Miss Janet Maekenzie 

Campbell. Rev. R. G. MacBetb performed 
the ceremony. Both Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
hail from Restigouche, N. B. After a short 
wedding trip they will reside in the city,

m
from the leading packing houses of the West.

Our assortment of CANNED GOODS is very large, and the best that 
money can buy, and we are prepared to back up all we claim for them.

*
2t

The arinual report of Dr. A.C. Smith, sup
erintendent ef the leper hospital at Treeadis, 
seems to support the opinien that leprosy is 
due to the eating of decayed fish.
Smith lays he ie informed that in former 
days evfn^aa late ae thirty year» age, 
the inhabitants living along oar shores would 
net eat fresh or well cured fish but laid it 
aside until it tainted. They wanted it to 
have some taste to it.

Now Landing.№ -,
10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 n Squash
15 ,i Golden Wax Beans
15 h Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
20 h Baked Beans (Plaia)

Dr. 50 Cases Mackerel
50 m Lobster, j lb. and 1 lb,
50 m Peas
50 m Corn
50 h Tomatoes.

Іlannouncements of entertain- /
Cfj77

These are only two samples of the many Designs which we have stocked for
banda en Wo^ndsy 
made ready fo^reaa,
hardship because they da net appear; and, 
in meet mses ef tbla kind, the eeetribntiena 
are really free list advertisements We 
went te help every deserving organization in 
♦he eemmnnity, freely, in every legitimate 
way, bet roust expect them not to delay the 
pnbUeatioB ef the paper when they wish to 
make see ef ear eelumns. Send your matter 

K; fer the Aptawci aleng en Monday or Tuee- 
r day, but don’t hold it bask until Wednesday 

If you ean possibly, avoid doing so.

The Wall Paper Season of 1904. ETC., ETC., ETC..
At Nejv York, on Sunday, Dsn Dsly, 

comedian died suddenly in his room in the 
Vendôme Hotel. He was seized with a fit 
of coughing which brought on a fatal hem- 
moraga His wife died suddenly two weeks 
age at Revere, M»se. Dan Dtly, was a 
member of a family who moved to Boston 
from New Brunswick when Dan was quite 
young. He leaves relatives in and about 
the Miraroicbi and in Montreal.

Students Canned Fruits.WE have them in various colorings, also a host of the very latest Patterns in attractive effects 
beyond anything we have ever offered.

WE have provided a good range to sell at the lowest prices yet quoted, but call your special 
attention to our selection of rich and beautiful papers suitable for every decorative purpose in the Home 
Store, Church or Hall.

THE coat of hanging a really handsome paper is practically no more than that of a cheap one. 
but think of the difference in durability and satisfaction.

COME and see us .soon, we believe we can satisfy your wants and our object this season will be to 
make the prices of our papers as attractive as themselves.

Can Enter at 
Any Time. 5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 

5 » Grated h h
5 m Whole » h

10 h Bartlett Pears, n

10 Cases Strawberry,
10 m Raspberry,
10 h Crawford Peaches, n

2 lb.Llutjs
■ »ju*a * jo*

Because the instruction given ie moetly 
individual’ and there are no vacations te 
interrupt the work.

BUSINESS: Exclusive nee ef the two 
beet and most np to date of the Bueineee 
Practice Systems.

SHORTHAND: The lease Pitman.
Catalogue free to any address.

15 3 1b.
10 3 lb. ! 25 її Gallon Apples.

Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines 

Oysters, 1 lb. and 2 lb.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell's Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock ai: i .elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

Pollowiag sre the n*mee of the offioere 
elected at the last week’» annuel meeting of 
the Provincial Farmers’ and Dairymen's 
Association at Fredericton.

President—В. M. Fawcett, Sack ville. 
Vice-president—N. 9. Dow, Woodstock. 
Recording Seoreisty —A. G. Dickson, 

Sack ville.
Treasurer—Geo. K. Fisher, Chatham. 
Corresponding Secretary—W. W. Hab- 

bsrd.j5t.Jobo.
The list of o-unty vice presidents was 

named as follows:
Madewasks— P. R. Violette.
Victoria—Wm. McPhail.
Carleton—Wm. J. Owens.
Yorkr-C. H. Giles.
Sqnbory—j, W. Stephenson.
Queens—J. W, Shea.
Kings—E, L. McIntyre.
Albert—S. 8. Ryao, M. P. P. 
Westmorland—C. F. Alward.
Kent—R. Lennox.
Northumberland— Wm. Murray. 
Gloucester—P. J. Power.
Restigoeohe—J. E. Stewart.
Charlotte—Rsv. J. H. Boyd.
The Northumberland men who attended 

the meeting were G. J. Diekeon, G. E. 
Fisher, John Betts, C. Crocker, A. G. 
Dickson, F. W. Russell, Frank Jardine, 
Wm. M. Murray, Wm. Russell, Georde 
Donalds, Henry Swim, Harry Doak, B. 
N. T. Uhderhill, Ed. Mersereaa and J. J. 
Clark.

> W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd., Chatham, N. B. S. KERR & SON,
Oddfellows’ tisIJ.m і

Binтаl Nenei Dt. Yanghaa’s ofiss 
will be eieeed en Wednesdays from • a.m. 
natill p.»., awing to his duties as dental 
eargeee te the Hotel Dieu requiring his 

ЩШ presenee at that institution.
—

Who graduated as nnrses at the Royal 
â8H3E Victoria Hoapitil, Montreal and were pres

ented ой 22dri, with diplomas by Lady 
Mint#, was Mis# A. P. Crocker, of New- 
•aide. : V: /

from New York and ie of high class. Besides 
the several drop curtains there is a number 
of special eoeoes which may be used by local 
companies. The building was designed and 
built by John McDonald & Co. aud cost io 
the vicinity of $10.000.

Sis 1er Pulled Rev. T. H. Cutbbert, Rector of Newcastle.
Mr. Geo. Barchill, jr.. performed the 

duties of organist and members of the choirs 
of S. Panl’e and 8. Mary’s Chatham, and S 
Andrews, Newcastle, led the singing of the 
Hymns, “On the Resurection Morning” and 
"Peace, perfect Peace” and chanting the 
XC. Psalm, "Lord thou hast been our 
Refuge.” The prayer of ommittal and 
other portions of the office were said at the 
grave.

The attendance at the funeral was very 
large and inelnded representative people < f 
all classes in the surrounding country.

Amongst the chief mourners were His 
Henor, Judge Wilkinson, and Rev. Wm. 
Wilkinson, VVm. Wilksnson, Jr, of the 
Bank of Montreal, CAmpbelltoo, Hon. J. P. 
Bnrchill, Percy Barchill, Professor Butler, 
Chris. Harris Moneton and others.

RAILWAY.m Seven moose were esptured for transport
ation to Newfoundland. Four ef them were 
taken to the Bartibog station aud the other 
three left at Connell's B»rtibogus. Word 
comes from Ba’tibogoe station that three of 
the four st that place h*ve died. They 
either d ed with grief for their captivity, er 
were killed by rougbdiandhog. Only young 
animals should have been taken. It was a 
blander to give the hunters liberty te 
capture anything hi eight.—World.

Somebody "from Bartibog station” has 
evidently taken advantage of the well known 
readiuess of tbs writer ef the foregoing to 
publish anything he is told, no matter how 
ridiculous it may be, and also to give 
"expert” advice. These two traits of char
acter are responsible for the mortality being 
misrepresented to the extent of fifty per 
cent., and the absurd suggestion being 
advanced that only yeuag moose should 
have been taken. Experience has taught us 
that the older moose submit best to capture 
and captivity, because the younger ones are 
the mere nervous and longer in becoming 
reconciled to restraint. It ia not easy to 
conjecture whst ia meant by the hunters 
having "liberty te capture anything in 
sight” As they have ne snob libeity it 
m»y be assumed that the expression is 
merely "a rhetorical flourish” of a less 
innocent kind than that for which its writer 
was forced te make a public apology about 
a year ago.

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.
50 Canes Corn Beef,

Tender for Station.
Graduated:—Amoeg the yomg ІаЛім

10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 lb. 1 lb.
2 „10 30 2 „

6 »
Sealed Tenders, sddresaed to the underlined,sa d 

marked on’the outs-de ‘Tender fur Kempt Station,” 
will be received up to and including V

TUESDAY, thk 6th Day or АРНІЦ 1904,

Ton ean always Depend upon It.
W. oen »lwayi depend upon Kendrick's 

Liniment; ie is very netisf.ofory.
THOS. P. TRUEMAN.

10 h Boiled Наш, 1
10 2 „ m Ox Tongue, 1^ II

h Lunch Tongue, 1 h 
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon. Small and Large Hams ana Bologna.

10 2 »for the construction of a Station, with Dwelli 
Kempt, about 14 miles east from Ste Fla 

Plans and apecifiliations may be aeei 
tion Master's Office at Kempt, and 
of the Chief Engineer, Moncton, N, B. 
of tender may be obtained.

ling at 
vie, P Q. 
t the SU- 

at the office 
where forms

cenc'ltlons of the Specification must be 
with

D. POTTINGER,

Nswcastlx Mayoralty :— Aid. P.
Beonswy of Newcastle, is a candidate for 
Mayer, at the election to be held in 
April, The Advocate says ef him: "Mr.

, ^^^^.Щеопеееу, as an aliermaa of seme years’ 
experience, has always shown» cenr con- 
eeptien of the basinets ef the board, end has 
been a factor in the successful conduct ef eur 
town affairs.”

Nsuwigewauk, N. B.

m Oommml&ble Violence. 2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.
Clear Back н 
Plate Beef

All the 
complied
Railway Office,

Moncton, N. B,, 18th March. 1904.

2
Wm. Cemmeau and Ward Hay we-e before 

tbs Chatham Police Magistrate on Saturday 
12 h, on complaint of Chief Game Warden 
Rebineen. They both pleaded guilty te the 
charge a gain at them namely, hunting and 
killing one moese at Oyster River. The 
floe imposed was $00.00 and costs on both 
psrtiea.

Go Msrch 14th, at Chatham Junction, 
Warden Rbhinsen seized a Caribou head 
from the Express messenger, P. C. Johnston. 
Tbs condition ef the Game Law requiring 
proof of legal capture had not been complied 
with. There was no lioon*e or permit, not 
even the number of the liceoc®, or the name 
of the person, who killed the Caribou.

, \3General Manager

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Лm FARMERS’
CONVENTION.

CHATHAM- N. B.
30th and 31st March 1904

Water St., Chatham, N. B.- Want*»— Faitmyvl Pгадок те Travel 
1er Well established house in n

Mr. Patrick Kirby, Chatham’s oldest 
citizen has joined the silent majority, his 
death, at the age of 97 years taking place 
on Mondny morning. The funeral teuk 
pises yesterday forenoou and was a 
very large one, fer Mr. Kirby was know# 
end deservedly reapeeted by citizens of ell 
о I eases.

few counties, 
irchants and agents; 

Local berritery. Salary $1924 a year and 
payable $19.7# a week in cash and 
advanced*

/ЛІЩ
m Sailing on retail

Thousands say That1 Position permanent, 
ifal and rushing. Standard 

House, $34 Dearborn 8t., Chicago.

expenses 
Satine, ■

He was pseseuted, on several 
occasions, te Governors general on the oeeaa- 
ione of their visits to Chatham.and Lord and

▲ Good Boiler. FUnder the management of the 
Chatham and Nelson Farmers’

* Institute.

ToOsrea 0014in One Bay-
Take Laxative Bremo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refend the money if it fails to 
•are. E. W. Grove's signature ie on- each 
box. 2бе. і

Kendrick’s Liniment is в good seller nnd 
gives excelle at satisfaction.Lady Aberdeen have, for several year*, 

always sent him Christmas mementoes es 
remsmi eranees to Chatham’s oldest represen
tative Irishman.

Mr. Kirby leaves five sons and one 
daughter. These are, Edward, in Texas; 
Thomas, in 8*n Frsnsisco; Michael, in 
Denver, James, Philip and Patrick and Mrs. 
Robert Craig, in Chatham.

F. D SAQLER.Last Friday evening Chief Game Warden 
Robineen and Constable Johneten brenght 
William and Howard Arbo, of Black ville, 
in, en the eharge illegally killing a moose 
near Upper Black ville. The pris- 
oners were tried at once before Police Magi
strate Connors end fined $50 each and coats.

On Wedne»day— yesterday — Mesure, 
Urquhart Arbe and Henry Peters->n, 
both of Blavkville, who assisted in selling 
the mest of the mouse killed by William and 
Howard Arbo, were take before Felice 
Magistrate Connors by conatshte Johnston 
sod pleaded guilty of violation of the 
game law. They were fined and paid $50 
each sod coats. The magistrate intimated 
that it any mors violators ef the law in that 
region were convicted before him after this 
he weald impose heavier penalties.

Perth, N. B.
Wednesday 30th.The facts connected with the moose 

referred to are that they are being procured 
Ь/Мґ. John Connell—who is interested in the 1 
nutter with with Mr. R. H. Armstrong of 
Newcastle—for the Newfoundland govern
ment. Mr. Connell is being aseiated by 
other Bartibog hnntere in procuring them. 
Of three that were, taken near Bartibog 
station, two died, the .cause eenjeetnred 
being over-nervensnese resulting from being 
pieced in captivity. Five of the seven 
moose required are now safely and in good 
health at Newcastle, in Mr. R.H. Gremlej’s 
barn on bis farm in rear ef the town, and 
are being oared for by Mr. Wm. Condren. 
They are select moose, only suitable speci- 
meue being taken from the yards. Tbs 
letter are within from twelve te twent/ 
miles of Chatham and moese are quits 
plentiful in that region.

The W»r. TOWN BALL.Bymene*!. is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a copy, $1.00 a year.8 p. m. —Address on Heavy and Light Horses 

_ lustrât ed by lantern slides.—W. 8. Spark, 
Canterbury England, Soil Cultivation and Imple
ments, (illustrated)—F. W. Hudson, Live Stock 
Commissioner, Ottawa. Farm Buildings, Ventilation 
etc.—A. P. Ketoheu, Deputy Live Stock Commiss
ioner, Ottawa.

The Empress Diwsger of China has 
negatived » propose! made by Genera! Yuan- 
Shi-Kai.and General Ma, that China con
clude an open alliance with Japan in view 
of Russia’a repeated violations of Chinese 
terntery west of the Liao river.

The Daily Telegraph seys:—An Old Town, 
Maine, letter esyn—’’Mias Sara Shorey, 
teacher in the 6th nod 7th grades in the 
JieUa Heat school, entertained Sap., aed 
Mrs. Wermwood, several of the teachers 
and the scholars in the gmdea ef which she 

•\ie teacher el the school room on Fiiday 
afternoon. The occasion was the last day 
ef Misa Sherey’s connection with the school 
»s she leaves oe the tiret ef May te be 
wedded to Roccoe H. Wing of Chatham, 
N. B. Al the close of a very pleasant 
afteroeon the scholars of the 6th and 7th 
grades presented to Mise Saorey a beast if ol 
ant glass vase and sliver sardiue dish as a 
toàt n of their love end esteem.”

In every number of McClure’s there are
Six good short stories, 

humorous stories, stories of 
life and action—and always 
good-

Bleed Peuea Often Semite Articles of intense interest 
on subjects Of the greatest 
national importance,

■ Tbursday 31st.From paring coins with razors. Wise 
people nee Pntmen’e Painless Core and 
Wart Exractor, the staadard 
America and Great Britain, for all sorts of 
corns, warts and bunioas Use only Put-

EXHIBITION BUILDING,
ш—Judging Horses. Beef Cattle and Swine— 
W b Spark, F W Ht dson and R Robertson

TOWN HALL.
2 p m—Fruit Growing -Address, W A MacKinnon 

Cùief Fn it Divisoii, Dept of Agriculture.Ottawa., 
Address, W 8 Blair, Horticulturist Experimental 
Farm, Naopan. N 8. Andrea», Geo H 
Dominion Fruit Inspector, Middleton, N 8
GEO J DICKSON 

President

cure of The London Times is careful and con
servative in its news announcements as well 
as exceedingly cautious in its dealings with 
matters of International concern connected 
with the higher phases of the existing war. It 
publishes a despatch from its St. Petersburg 
correspondent, which indicates that Russia 
is sot happily sitnsted iu regard to its war 
finances. The despatch says:—"It is imposs
ible to estimate the probibis cost of the war.
One writer estimates that a ten months con
flict with 500,000 men in the field, will cost 
hut four hundred and fifty million reublee.
It is fairly safe te say that the cost will not 
be lees than the Tarke-Ruasian war, namely 
a thousand million roubles.

According to the lest budget available the 
balaeoe in Jatonary was three hundred sad 
twelve million roubles, of which a hundred 
and ninety-six millieos were assigned fer 
extraordinary expenses. It is difficult to 
see how ^ny considerable saving is possible 
iu the extraordinary expenses, the greater 
part of which is devoted to railways, on 
which tbs expenditure probably mutt be 
iacreased on account of the war,

A saving in ordinary expense» will not be 
much easier. A cutting down of the 
atcoep^s allowed under each oategcries aa 
"grioukure and road-making would add 
little to the war fund, while materially in
creasing the burdens of tb® peasantry.

Russian gold in the Imperial Bank is 
•tid to amount to nine hundred and thirteen 
millions. Deducting the amennt required 
by the law*te he held as security for paper 
currency there weuld be five hundred sud 
thirty three iiiillion» available fer war fend, 
but not withent great disturbance to the 
oeurse of exchange, and great damage to 
the credit of the oonntry.

Additional taxation is suggested, but the 
authorities generally agree that the popul
ation ia already taxed to the limit of endur-

It is also proposed to increase the freight 
rates en cotton from Central Asia, sod 
petroleum from the Csnoaaus, and this is 
likely te be done.

With the means at hand the government 
may pioeeeute the war for several months, 
bnt eventually must resort to a frech loan.
It will probably attempt te raise it within 
the country. It is agreed that the present 
is net s favorable moment for making 
appiioatien abroad, bnt eertain hopeful 
spirits predict that when, in the course of a 
few months, the Russia» arms have estab
lished their superiority over the Japanese, 
it will be possible te secure advantageous 
terms from European bourses.

Even leaving eut ef account the increas
ing disoonteut and the vague dread that ex
pressed itself in such appeals as that ad
dressed to she people ef St. Petersburg,
urging them to withdraw their money from і also the history of the early struggles
». „ring, bank tart th.y b. w.* b, ». I S„\5,tfut,b NÏfJTfS. rSSSi
Government, it cannot be said that the founded St Bay des Vente, Cain's River 

projet ol Buaii. ground '
for optimism. The resources of the country Peabody, Frasers, Canard, Siinonds, Rankin, 

. , . .. , * Street and others, and au account of the settle-are being diverted from productive enter- ment of Kent, Gloucester and Restiguuche as well
pri.« .nd applied lor purpoM. ol . w.r ». to o.n.d'. or
people did not went, *«d which io Ike eroet , ■'«r me .t to. Aovwic. Orne».

Chatham. N. ILfavorable event, will he sennsmically »a-

9 a.
Messrs

In 1904
NEWS AND NOTES. McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain

ing than ever. “Every year better than the last or it would 
not be McClure's.”

The S. S. McClure Company, 623 Lexingtsn Bldg., New York, N. Y.

' - GEO E FISHER, 
SecretaryMonday’s Fredericton Gleaner says: Mrs. 

McCatherin, mother ef Dougald McCatberin 
with whom she resides at his Charlotte 
Street residence, ie to-day receiving congrat
ulations of her numerous friends, it being 
her 89th birthday

Srerroae With Sen Throstmm. Should knew how Nerviline cures ‘T can 
recvmmend Nerviline very highly for a sere 
throat,” writes Mr. R. McKenzie of St. 
George. "I onee had a very sore threat and 
my chest was full of cold and eoreoeas. 
Every cough hurt me. I oared myself 
quickly by rubbing nr-y chest end throat 
vigorously with Nerviline and using it also 
as a gargle. I believe Nerviline te be the 
best general remedy for emergent sickness 
that one can get. We have need it for 
twenty years in our heu^e: Price 25c.

MISS E. F. LYONSum sad Vehlelis lu Military 
Servies

Catarrh Is certainly curable [ASSOCIATE OF THE LONDON (ENG) COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC, GOLD AND SILVER MEUALlST.

CHATHAM, N. a
(CONCERT PIANISTE AND TEACHER OF PIANO, 

PIPE ORGAN, THEORY, Ac.)
8T. ANDREW'S CHURCH,

prospective pupils form 
more in any one eu‘»j 

Candidates prepared for the van.me exam.n itions 
of tlie London (Eng.) College of Music U desired. 

Special care aud attention given to
TOUCH AND TECHNIQUE.

For terms, Ac., apply at the Adams House

Orders te
the event
militia have beed issued. Major Mackenzie 
has been inetreeted to enrell at once 13 
Waggeee and 26 horses. These will be 
inspected at least once a year, when the 
•weere will be required to produce them 
•poo receiving notice from the inspecting 
•ffioer. The sene ef one dellsr per day for 
eaeh horse and fifty oenU per each wages 
will he allowed. The day of inspection 
being eon side red ae ooe ef military service 
shove rales will b» allowed therfor. Iu 
yriaser, sleighs will be substituted fur cart-. 
Six wagons and twelve ho 
enrolled in Chatham, the balance at the

mpaure wheeled transport in 
ф mobilization of the aesive

In fact it is one of the most curable dis
eases if fragrant healing Catarrhozone is 
ttied. No matter how leng you have 
suffered with catarrh you can be perfectly 
cured by inhaling the aatiseptih vapor ef 
Catai rhvzine, which strikes at the found
ation of the treuble end establishes such a 
he »! thy condition in the system that 
otterrhal germs simply can’t exist. "I 
suffered from catarrh < f nose and throat for 
years’,, writes S. H. Dowuie of Platteville. 
"My nostrils weie always stuffed up and I 
had a moat disagreeable hacking cough. 
Catarrh* zone enr^d me completely.,, Cat- 
arihr-z me never faite. Two months treat
ment $i 00; trial siz- 25c.

J
David Gogin, of Black River/ Kent 

O'unty, en the complaint of Charles 
Dooglaea, game warden, was convicted 
before R. A. Irving, stipendiary magis
trate, for unlawfully hunting and killing 
deer dming the cleaeaeafcon, and a tins of 
$50 and oovts was impose 1.

WANTED.І Ї . I took Cold,
I took Sick,Reduction in terms if 

classes of three orHk I TOOK.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

A man to represent "Canada’s Greatest 
Nurseries’’ in the town of Chatham and 
surrounding country, aud take orders for

Senator Wark expects to leave for Ottawa, 
April 11, to take up hie parliamenteiy 
duties, the upper houae having adjourned 
till April 13. The Senator continue» to 
enjoy hie usual geod health, and on Satur
day completed the tiret month of hia lOlat 
year.— Fredericton Herald.

“Mlsgovernmixit of States-”
OUR HARDY SPECIALTIESExtracts from article on "Enemies of the 

Republic,” by Lincon Steffens in April Me 
CImtJs

"You can’t reform a city by reformiig 
part of it. "You can’t reform a city alone. 
You oan’t reform politics alone”

"We eannot remain in one city or ten and 
comprehend municipal ooirupition: it isn’t a 
local thug.”

“We cannot ‘stick to a party* and follow 
party corruption; it ien’t a partisan thing.,,

"Not the politicien, but the bribe giver, 
the man we are so proud of, our successful 
business man—he ie the eouice aud sus
tenance ef oar bad government.

"The captain of industry ia the man to 
catch. Hie is the trail te follow.

“The highway of corruption ia the ‘read 
to success.

"Beedlers flew in piirs; wherever there 
was a bribe-taker there waa also a bribe
giver.

"There is nothing partisan about graft. 
Only the people are loyal to party

"Bribery ie treason, and a beodler is a

"The ‘occasional boedler whe sells his 
vote’ is selling the state and altering the 
very form of our goverement.

"Just as the trail of the successful peliticau 
leads us into business, so the trsil of the 
sueoessful business 
pelitice.

,, What is boodling in pelitice ie busiaeea 
iu the practise of the law.

"There is ne public opinion to punish the 
business bovdler.

"The mao who, elected to maintain the 
j institutions of a government by the people» 
I sell* them ou», ie a traitor; hie act is not

in Fruit Trees, email Fruits, 
Roeee,

Vines, Seed Potatoes, &c.
Stock true to name and free from San Joee 
Scale. A permanent position for the right 
man on either salary or commission.

result:Ornamentals, Shrubs,will be I take Mv Meals.
take My Rest.I

QEALED TENDERS addreeaed to the undersigned 
Г5 and endorsed “Tender for Мнем Wli rf,*' 
will he received at this *fflce until Thursday. Mirch 
31, 1904, inclusively, for the c metructi'i i of * pub
lic wharf at Miscou, Gloucester Countv, N. В., 
according vo % plan and specification to be e«en at 
the office of E T. P, ah-wen, Esq.. * Reeident 
Engineer, st. John, N. B„ on applicttion to the 
Postmaster at Miscou Harbour, N. B., and at the 
Deportmeor of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
the printed form supplied, 
actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank, payable 
to the order of the Miuiater of Pu b.ic Works, for 
eighteen hundred do,lira (813>0.0>) must accom
pany each tender. The cheque will be forfeited if 
the party tendering decline the 
tv co-nplete the work contracte l 
returned in case of nou-acceptincd ui Lender

wmpwsyjj^q AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH .AKB 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY МУ HAW* OW;According to the report of Dr. Monti- 

zabzert, director general of psblio health, 
there are bow sixteen patients in the leper 
Ihzaiette at Tracadie, New Brunswick, ten 
males and six females, three less than last 
year. There are s'.ao two suspicious cases 
under observation is the neighborhood. 
Four dta’hs occurred in the year aad eue 
new patient was admitted.

Obituary. ІК&МЬЛьЩ
and HypophosphitesofLim< and 
Soda not only cured my Incip
ient Consumption ми built

M*a s Most Critical Age
Very often vital reeoureee are small at 

forty two, bat if net then, between fifty- 
seven <sad sixty-two years ef eg* there is a 
strange slowing down and loss of vitality. 
It ie important that this transient period of 
deoay should be checked; strength must be 
imported to the tired brain, the weakened 
nervee must he fortified. The wiae man 
Will HWroxes* whose potency is parti
cularly applicable te these critiosi periods. 
Fsrtosene qaiekens the whole being, imparts 
vigor aad power, pashes back the oaa#t of 
senility in a very manifest way. It’s because 
Ferrozeoe gives strength/ vitality and vigor 
that it is aseful to eld men. Try it. Prise

Stone & WellingtinMr*. Wilkinson, wife of His Honor Judge 
W lkiuBim of the County Coart* of North- 
umberlaud, Gloucester, and Restigouche, 
died at her home. Bushv.lie, Chatham, on 
Sunday evening at eight. She had been in 
failing health for seme time, and about a 
fortnight ago was attacked by grippe from 
whieh she succumbed.

Mrs. Wilkinson was the daughter ef the 
late Rev. Samuel Bacon, a former Recter of 
Chatham, and was in her 81st year. She 
leaves beaidea her husband, ose son, Rev. W. 
J, Wilkinson, B. D. M. A., Rector of Biy 
du Vin and two daughters, one tbe wife of 
Hon. J. P. Barchill, Nelson and the other 
Mrs. Butler, wife of Professer Butler, of 
tbe Military College, Kingeton, Ont. Tbe 
deceased lady will ever be remembered by 
those who knew her aa one possessed ef a 
most loveable character. She was a model 
of devotion to the requirements of the 
Christian life, gentle, patient aud charitable. 
She leaves behind the memory of duties 
well done in all the relatiennhips of life.

The funeral teek place yesterday 
afternoon at three e’oloek from her late 
home. The pall bearera were Mesere. Dae’l 
Ferguson, James Niven, Sam. Thomaen. Q. 
C., Dr. J S. Bemoa, James Anderaon and 
S. Habberly. The remains were conveyed 
te S. Paul’s Cburoh, where the burial 
service was performed by Yen. Archdeacon 

) Forsyth, Rec'er, of Chathsm, assisted by

FONTHILL NURSEHIE3 
over 8oo Acre*

ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING
FLESH ON MY BONE#

AT THE RATE OF A POUND <u DAY. 
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.” 
Scott's Emulsion is put up only in Salmon 
color wrappers. Sold by all Druggist», at 

•L00.

ONTARIOTORONTO
12.31.03.

mvie on 
with tbeaud aigiied

I

tailc-iutraut or 
f.j -, and wil 60c. and

SCOTT & POWNE, Belleville.
The Department does not biad itself to accept the 

lowest or any teuder.
By order,

DON’T WAITThe Waverley Hotel Campbell ton, which 
is advertised fer sale was visited by two 
prospective purchasers during the last week. 
Ona gentleman from Bathurst offered $9,500, 
and another frem Chathsm, N. B., offered 
$10,000, but as these offers did net come up 
to the upset figure asked by the present 
owner, these geutleman returned to their 
respeeiive homes,—Advocate.

Previneial Secretary Stratton, і» tbe 
Ontarie legislature, ou Friday, outlined the 
amendments to the Ontario liqnor 
license act whieh will be introduced in the 
legislature after the Easter recess. In gen
et al the provisions will be along the follow
ing lines. Increased license fees; reduction 
in number of licensee; much heavier penalties 
for violation.

U
\

Public Notice.FRED. GELINAS, 
Secretary.

Department of Public Work4,
Ottawa, March 1, 1904.

Newnpapers inserting tbla adver 
authority from the Department, will

till the days get 
shorter and the 

weather colder,

K tieement without 
, not be paid for50e. Notice is hereby «riven that the undersigned hta 

deposited in the office of the lionouiahle the Minis
ter of Public; Works, at Ottawa, the plan and a 
description of the proposed sire of an addition to 
ard extension of hi* Saw Mill wharf on the South 
Easterly side of the South went Bran-h of the River 
Miramiehi, and in the Parish of Nelson in the 
County of Northurabei land in the Province of New 
Brunswick, and that duplicate» of the said plan 
an-l description ol site have l>een deposited in the 
Office of the register of deeds for the auid County at 
Newcastle in the anid county, and that application 
will be made to Hia Excellency the Governor 
General in Council fur approval of the aaid plav ..id 
site and of the building of the aaid wharf .tension 
aa proponed,

Dated, Nelson N. B,, the‘211th day of February A, 
D. 1904.

оддане vi am. kiwouUi

(Telegraph.]
Newcastle. March 21.—The new O ange 

ball which bee been in ooorse ef oonetruotiwn 
1er the last year, was Heel srefi opened by an 

‘ eveogelisim service held there lost Monday 
Bight. The large auditorium waa crowned 
with eitizeow ef Neweeetle and the neighbor
ing towns. Rev. Mr. Meikle, ef Glace Bay 
(C. В*), eeninotei the service end Mr,
Britton end e special ehoir occupied seat» on 
the platform.

The new bell Is certainly a credit to the 
lows and tbe O'nags order ie te be oengrat- 
lie ted en thnir enterprise in ferniebing the 
lewne with snob e long-felt want. Tbe boil l 
leg is of briok with etone trimmings end i« і B,out bribery, but treason. 
97x466 foot. The lower storey is taken op ! 
with tbe endiVirium sod stage* Tlvs h ill is 
finished io naturel weed with metal eeiliug 
Tb* main fleer has ■ seating capacity of 600 
and » gallery at the rear will rnfct 200 Tt •

\£. upper story coni sine lodge room, band room, 
і ete., of the aseeoetioo. 
p «W *** l^e wee Imported

в COONEY’S HISTORYF>
-----OF-----

BUT SIT FOR YOURNEW BRUNSWICK
leads no into

----AND----

PHOTOS

Now.

GASPE. JOHN O'BRIEN.

Printed by Joseph Howe in 1832 and reprinted by 
D. G. Smith in 1896, handsomely bound in blue and 

d gold— Including, 97 pages of 
of Northumberland and c. WARMUNDEVancouver VVerld, 

marriage took place st 3 e'clcck yesterday 
afternoon at the menas ef the First 
Presbyterian church of Mr. James Biake, 
an employe of the Rehert McNair Shingle

16: The the hisgreen anc 
! of the Co 

crlption і
>unty 
of tbe

IS OFFERING

a SPECIAL BARGAINS№ GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE;
of the French ------ IN------

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JBWELLRY,To Cure a Cold m One Day Silverware & Novelties,Enlarging, Framing, Etc, as 
usual.

All new goods. Give him a call

We are glad to welcome vlHitora, pleased to show 
od« and ready to make close price» to all.

КХРВНІЖМСІЦ) WatcumaxbWARMUNDK.J. Y. Mersereau.6-е SMITH. Гем* Cwn* оме* Ж. B.
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